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fJ ••rOO.

oa. lid. o-.1y. aad tllus tlli. nru.ture

TM. proble., of wllere tA. Ilydroxyl ' ,roup lLetually 11, 1dle.
1-. at.d ,iyes .. dittere.t aa..er.

•• tlle

It tae Ilydroxy ,roup

ee Btruetures pos81.1e would M llip.11 !JIproDa\le.

earbo. t ••• til. relo

It t •• Ilydr :xy Cr.up wu

aeid, 81.... it would Ilaye ....ylou.

B.w.yer, it tae Ilydr :xyl croup wu' o. tile

tit.

t ... tllere would .e a ..eptiYe ,roup1a,

AS

.tN.,

it it wa••• til. c( eu". would De a

f/

r~.

tile. tllere are twe posd.l. re ........e

S'tnetur8s al a reault ot tae dis.oelatl0. at tJae aydro,e..

Tb.ese Rruetures ""\lld

sta.l11.1e tae .e,atlYe elu.rl;e ot t •• 10...bout eYeJlly Mt. . . . tae two e:xyce. . .toa.,
a1d tllus aake tae

fl

hydroxy I'trueture tlle aore ..eidie tera.

Altaoup tllere H.a.

to •• soae .anr yer8Y, rei .oae appearl to 1»e the . . at 1.,1eal expl.....ti • ot tlte
u.usual a.ldlty ot the tetroRie ... ids.

It .... ae:atie••d earlier t ...1; til. proot .t tae t.tlI'cmit add Btn.etllJ'8' wal
larE8ly due to Witt". experl_. ..
.xidatl.

t the aeid rl_«.

OJle.~

ta• •xp.rlAe.ta lie per:f'oraed Was

to

It a .l••er loot 1. take. at t.ls r ....tio. 1t il

~H3
dla••tyl

r

tu..dlo. .
Cll-••tllyl tetre.i....id

~t
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all .. staple as it s.....

I • • rder tor

dia.e~yl ~. ~e 11~erat.d

rhe... "MAow tlle -CB 2-G- Crou,i., IlU.st ~e red eed to a CHS er
_ydro£e. o. tlle d. ear . • at • •uat H oxidued to a

.arDo~1

CT

fr•• ta. tetro.i.
lip •

1Ip

.-d ~be

F>.

word. oxidaU • • R a •• ur at tlle 0( .ar..... wane reduetio. o.eurs at tlle
tkQa I,littiac .ut ...rbo. dioxide wll•• tAe ri., ope.a.

~-.et~l

u

tlle

tetr••i . a.id

0{ • •ethyl

•tud1., i ....ter

or.

O. oxld.tl.....d ...idlfl...tio. yielded

tetro.1e a.id.
libera~ed

B. furt.lt.er oltlerTed tat

llydr.,e. br••ide.

took tlle pIa •• • t tlle ltrOLne ato••

r ... rraqed to tlle ... .ar.a.

• ere lilterated.

Tn.

&Ad

r

.arlto••

Weltt tDU.a thia pe.u1lar

HeweTer. Ie utbed t.lt..t tlle 0(.

oxid..tlo• •eeha-.1 aa ditt1.u1t to explai:a..

I. otller

~.e

..ltroJIQ

the aa.e produet,
DrOG deriTat1Te o•

.tie proposed tll.t .. Jayaroxyl

'COll'. 

tile. tlle llidTO~. of' 't"~ ~dr.xyl ero.,

wben tlle ri., o~t:Jled .arM. dioxide aad dia.e'tyl

01tt ,rope sed that tll•••Idatio. et ell -_tllyl tetre.,ie ·...1d .....

eatlrely . .abp•• t. t .lle a

Te ••• Us1...

. ')
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A!'ter Violtt'. work. _Ai•• was a pod pr.p ...1.

~ut

a:aythi:a~.

tailed tG prgTe

kardly aayo:ae did -..y re8ear.a o:a tAil oxidatlT•••• ~atl. pro lem unil the late
1940'. a:ad early 50'..
Patteno•• (20)
.aro.l8 a.id.
uti

r

T.e 1'lrll't real werk o:a tRia pe.uUar .e.u....i. . .as do:ae Dy

Slut a}'lltaeabed

~.lf

-d1.etayl tetro:a.1. a.id &.ad .xidiud it wita

Tae ,rodu.te were 'tJaolle pred1at.d by Woltt'. tae ry ot 0<. exidatlo.

reduetlo..

HoweTer. tAe sue produ.ta would aaT. re aalted if tlle

.... u:idised a:ad tile l)(, .arbo:a ...... redu.ed.

C....qae.tly De syJlt.eahed Dl-etayl

tetro:a.1. a.id aId oxidiled it to GDtal:a _the produ.ts. wAi•• were
witll Woltt'. propoaa1.

....r8o •

a~ai.

i . agreeaewt

Her work ,r Tided Celleral eTlde••e tor Weltt' a idea.

~

t a.

Ille poined out. "Furtaer work 1s :aeeeua..ry bet re a-.y fi... l .eeAaal. . .a:a be ,ro.oaed
tor thia r ...,kab1e .x1dat1e..

It aee•• ,reltaltle t"at tll.re _at lte .ae eert .f

prot.tr.pie Uitt ill t1le IlAleeule t • ..ae••ldt telr tlle redll.-tIo:a .t ta.

-CH~

Cr• .,.

ltut Ilew t ... oXYCe. 18 re.oTed Ntore the aydroee. COe- i. I, T.ry dltti.ult t • •x
plata.·(20)

TAi. waa ladeed a pr D1ea.

Forte:altaup took u, wlaere Patter • • lett ott a..ad ela'Nrated •• t.e prolth..
U. defi.ed tlae proDlea aa "(1) to ahcnr tllat 1:a t.e oxldatio. ot tlaeae t.tra.Ie a.lda

t.ere are 'two aiJrultane ~\l. a.d bdepe:aden .e.....l ••• (2) to dia.onr if tA' .xidatl••
of t.e oc. .ar~ ......d tlle redu.tlo:a .t t •• 1r
tetro:a.1.· .eidl ar.

Xi

..1

.ar.oll i. a ceaeral rea.tl0. ne.

•• roaiUJl trioxide a.d sulturi•••id, a.ad (3) t.

iueatica'te ta. ae.hald . . ot tae r8 ••t101l "aereby

'ar~:a d1

rder to iueaticate the •• probl ••• lle syata.Bised :al.e tetron. . .1dl.

. 1.

pared thaa

aeidl. tll.t lie )lad ...

«. -.0_

IIUltlt1tuted ....

a If - ..:ao n.rtituted• • l( ,~ -dilu~atituted. a. Ol • 'If
a(

xlde 1a el1ai:aa.ted."( 1 )

-aoB-lf .)" -dIlult.tit.ted a.id.

--.o1lO

c(. 0(

He pre

-diau.atituted.

ault.tituted • •lId ...

He w.s a.18 t. proTe tot tw

H,arate alld ia

depe.de:at rea.tl0.', oxidatio. a.ad hydrolylia. did exilt.

(20)

Patter •••• H. R., -Sea.e Ol-Halo-P -Ie'te Biters ••d Their Deri.ed Tetr••1e A.id,"

(. .pultll.a.d Master's di ••ertatio:a. ~iddl.bur.r Colle~e. 1946). p.28.

r
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III a peper lay Reid, Fortellbau,h, ud Patter • •(21) ...u"8taJltiated exp1.....t10.

tor tile D:dd..t10. ot tetrollh ... ida was put tortA.
ot tetro.1. •• ids, tho.e "ei., sultatituted oaly

Oll

Tllere are i. faet tllree types
tn.e tA .arM., tho8e sulurtituted

ollly on the ~ ea.r'eoll, .. ~d tho Be being au"stit\lted •• 'eoth tile

0(

aJld the

r

rbon••

Fro. tae oxldatlo. produets ef these three "type • • t tetroJd. struetures it
endell't taat ta. tor.t10. ot diketol1es, au.h
Tae tir.t requlre..,JI't tor tile produ.tio. ot

"8

c(

"utaudl0.e, is BOt a

0.419

~ellerd

re•• tie••

diket ... 1s tae prea...e of ..a eB01

ls.lIb hydrD~e.. lille. the oc. eUND. 1• .-oJlO8ubatituted, oxidatloa o.. url a~ tlae cI.

earbo. aJld reduetioa at the ~ •• rboa ....d ·O<" diketo.es are produ.ed.
earbo. 18 diaubatitut.d th.re j,a

JIO

WIlea the at.

.)IOlh..ble "ydro~. pre.e.t, ..ad • deep seat.d

decra.datio••••ura aJId. tlle pI' du.-t. are tho •• • t the hydrelyda re...t1e..
~ • ar"lto. is -.ou SUDltituted tlileJl oxid..t1on take a pl••e at the

at til.

ea.r\oa, tllus

0(

oc.

diketo•• s are tlile

prodUlt~

.arbo. 1. disu"atltuted .. delrad..tto. oc.ura a.d
WAell

tll the

0(

...d

will .e predu.ed 1Iy .x1d.tl:a.

,redu.1ll~

predueta

aD

lr ear~. aad red.etie.

of tlle reaot10..

diketo.es are

ne.

tile

ot predueed.

the if '.1'\0.8 are 8ullatituted, tlle., lIB .atter what t1\e

su1l.titutioll .t tile 2r euboll

carbo••, there 1.

~

Whell tJu

.a

IOll~ ... tile

0(

earboll is ao.au••t1tuted,

«

lIhea diau".t1tutiea ••oura at ..th the 0/. ...d

tiiketQ.a

a"

.llo11~.."le Rydr.ce. aTail. 1e . .d a deep .et decradatie.

ther th... otci1lete.es ...uld be expeeted.

Furtkeraore. by uda,

a :ae.peJl'tyl rearru~••ellt, FeTte. augh{l) was .. le to aRow that the eli.'I.iJaatie.

or •• rMa dioxide doe. ]lot o•• ur 1Iy
o.eur 1Iy
~y

.e.-.

1Ie• • S

of . . iOllle .eohe.:ai 0., but does pr..... ly

ot a tre. rad1eal a •• ha.i.a.

I f tbe 1018

.t .arbon diexide

.eurred

• rad1e.l • •RanS., the. the exidatiTe i.ter_dl.te (X) should. eur .. tore

t.e r1.ac ia

~roke. t • • plit

out e.rlloll dioxide and the 0<. diketoa..

(See the

tolle.ille pa,e for the stru.ture ot t e i.terll.edlate.)

(21 )

Reid, B. B., Forteuaup,R. B., a:ad patterso., H. R. , J.

572, (1950).

Or,.

Cll••••

1!,
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where

a,

R'. ..lid R"

d. ut .a..e te

th.e sa... a.d R do. IS ut equal ..
X
Reid. Atwater....d Gollpt( 22) later worked
f the

o.

WDlft l

8

idea ot t •• d.ailarity

xidatloll ot tetreJl1. add. to that 01' the .. ~ t.tron. a.id..

til. oxldatloa of the lIro-.o deri..atlTes to

~e

eo.pletely

a.lD~u.

They fou.d

to that ot tae

tet re.aie aaid., jllat ... Wo 1ft IUcr;• .ted.

(22)R.id, J. B., Atwat.r. N. W., ..ad

Go"'.

T. I., J. Or,. Ch•••• 16, 1566, (1951).
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FRESlllT INVESTIGA'l'IOI

Tke torepi., r.su.ull h.lps to elari1'y tAe ae•• a.ai . . of the oxidatio. of
tetrod. a.idl. but tae o::ddati..e iJrteraediate(X) kaa .e..er •••• pro••• te axin.
CiUWlatutial a.. id...e. Iwwfttf'j doe. poin .til' 1I,;ly towards its exine•• e.
i~••ti,.tloa

il ao••er.ed with the possibility of ~the.lsi-e a.d 180lat1.,; th1,

«eanal oxidati..e lJlter. .die.te. tor it this
••d the. oxidl!ed the prod••t, •

the preaeat postul..ted . . .llan...
dioxide ...d u

~

__ki..

~

-kydroxy eeapouJld .ould •• isolated

• rea.tioD would eIther au.8t-.tiat. or ret.te
If the produetl ot we. . . ree-etlon ••re •• rbon

diketoae. t11e. the exirte... ot the kydroxy eoapo\1.Ad a. t.e

i:at.r.edlat. woald •• proft.
th.a

This

It other produ.t, were obta1••d troa the .xidat1oa.

pelllld. .ould aot .ery likely be tlle o:dd.ti'Ye 1.tel"ll8dl.te.

a .it•• r

.... lOaethl., pOliti..e is , .. hed to••rds • deti 1te uner to the quellti•••
It wa . . .ntio ed pre.iously that at -llydroxy t.'troa.1....ld had •••
....er. ao oxidat10. produ.ts were reported

eti4

parti.lIl..r".ollt.ia. a.1th.r

«

y Ki.h.el ud Jlm'. (2:5)

or ~ alkyl naDstituti . a , wb1&

--

tlleory proposed \y bid et. ale J (21) oxidatl0.
dllproft tlle1r theory.

rAere 1s a8 yet

r ... st1tuted-ol-hydroxy
Per this

ayathefliled •
Slu. tJa.1,

11 tbe

..d_ tel' the

ot ~:t . .tid aeitaer cOBr1ra .ar

:.0 •• nio

in" the literature ot

~ Ql

or

te-trone &81d.

lJl.e.t1~..tio.

two dittere.t syathetia routes leadi., to ... 0/. -a.lk;rl

(;( -hydrexy tetro.1e a.id .er. estabI1•••d.

A third a.thad.

usi., _odiua

tr1ph.~1

as • ooadensill, ..,eat tor two _heule. ot _tllyl-«'- .euexy-ol-aethyl ....t.t...
••• d1sc.rd.d . . . .u . . . .aerdi., to Kioheel &.ad J\UlC(16) tAie eoadeasatioll will .atocc.~

whe. sodiua 11 used.

It aipt be

pelSi'~I.

to ••e . .taille pot.-t1l1ua as the

.oad•• dJl~ apllt. 'but the. the r •••ti•• take s ...... explo d ..e aatv.r••
TAe firat of the ayutketie a,pro•• he.

i~oly.s

the .yatll.a1s ot

a

-ethyl t.tr Di.

-20-0
add.

Thi, is a ctaadard ayutheds lB. whieb. .thyl aee1;oaeetate (XI) t. alkylated

U the 0(. pOlit10. usia, etayl iodide.
i. tae

0(.

TAe c(

po aitiOll ud allow.d to sta.Jld 10 t

aeKt to t e ~

pol1t10. to yield

0(

thyl produot (XII) 1. tileD DrOllli...ted .
t the breata. w111 waderco re.rr. .ce

-ethyl-~-bro.:> ".et..o.t1l e.t.r (XIII).

produet \Old-rlOes eycliz..t10a nea heated. to

~l.,.e

c:t -ethyl tetroaio ..aid (XIV).

UaiDI!: tAia product, two paulbilitie, exist tor o__t .. 1Jdll~ the BOUpt after

0<- ydrexy tetrolli• •eid (XV).

pe,..,.«...t. to hydrexylate tX.

The f1rat i.nIT.' the ute at zi.
~thyl

tetro.DiI .. id.

t r. zia. or Il8.peaiva Ilydroxldo, taus preTelltlJlC
alid t. 2,3-pe.taAedioae.

all

of tetron1e ..dd.

Tlle ziu or _pesiua used lIOuld

t e hydrolysis of the totron.

Ta•••coad possibility lie. 1. the rea.tio• • t

ethyle•• oxide struc-ture (XVI) iDolTi.« tae
This would

aydroxy t.troB1. a.id (XV).

BUD•• queJl'tly

0< -ethyl

or aap.esiua

...ld 1a a.nhydrou8 .hlor.tora wit. tae .. boTe .entio••d predu.t (XIV).

aipt remIt i .

Th1a

0(

'break ope. to yield the

per~"Di •

'l'ld' reaotio.

&ad

P ...r~.s

Ol. ... t~l- Cl(

CH11J ·
~H2CH3

H2

XI

XII

1

Br 2

+HBr
XIII

-21

_-=6::..;;"rn& ei: sure

~~2B!r:r:-------_--:::~

1
H

XIV
~o

a(-etayl tetrollie ... 1d
uaydroul CHC1 3

(2)

~

¥~

n
,,-etayl- a(.llydrexy
tetrene aeld

XV!
Tite reaa1~ posaible IYJltllesia of tile

c(

':a1kyl-G(-aydroxy tetroab aeld 11

.de . e ribed aere for tile lake of tuture relearea. altllo ';A due to a l ...k
110

work was do.e

oa it.

t t1ae.

-22

h

this .yutlleds 0( -_thyl tetroJde •• id 18 ...de ill the saae .......er a.o<. -

ethyl tetroai••• id des.r1bed
to liTe

preTio~sly.

It 18 tk•• re••t.d wit• •itro~a trioxide

«. -aetllyl-O(.-.1troso tetroni. add (XVII).

This produet •• hydroleptlGa

l1a, e.talytio hydro&en or tl. 1. hydroohlor1e ...id ciTes 0( -aethyl-d-aaao tetreJl1e
.eid.

~l.heel. d Witta~(24) haTe also prepared this aaiao eoapouad by red.etal

or. -attro 'tetroaie add with soleoular hydro£ea
u1~

usl~

pall..diua as a ...talrn.

.oapowd (XVIII) oa reutloa wi'th a1'tnuu add Uould ~iTe tae

c( _ _ thyl..(l(

.ydroxy tetroaio ••id (XXI) thr.u&A the i.teraediate ~~, 8 (XIX) .. Jtd, (XX).
tlda hydroxy uld will

e isolatea"le ia thts ...id

The

What•• r

lutioa,.r wh.ther it will M

e BeeA •• experLaeDtatloa.

XVII

(111
C..t.

..

or

'

r--,

+ .6t=IllH
L __
J

HOMO

xu

XIII

~

S-l sci
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nI

- co 2

+ C~1Is
XXII

butuediGae

(1..1at.? )

~<----_1

DPERDOnrI'AL PIlOCSDURE AND o BSBRVATI oss

l...prep..ratl•• ot do -.t21 acet8uetie ester
Patter• •'

~~ ad..ptitu.

of the .ethod cl-t'ell 1. Orct.a1. SYJdh•••• (25)

WI..

tiled

ta tllia pr.par..tio••
40

ca'.

ot tre.hly .ut aod!

h~ai.al

flaat) whl.h 1s fitted with a
.ond.ncer with a CaCl

2

d~iae

.11 .onae.tien. anst b• •ir

ia pl••ed 1. a 3-...k, 2-1it.r, rouJld bottoa
atirrer, a droppi., tuanel, and a reflux

tube at the tep.

tl~t

Si••e the re••tio. is .zotaerai.,

to ayert the poa8ibility of .. hydrole. explosion.

The stirrer is started and kept rua:ainr; tor the duration. of the realti.n, ud 600 ale

.t absolute al ohol 1s added slowly oyer. 20 .1. .te

p~riQd.

The flask i. keJlt

.ooled 1. . . he b..th u til the 1nitial reutio. has aubaided.

It w.. s •••es. . ry

to heat the tl .. ak o. th. ate... b..th iB order to .tteat •••plete diuolllt10.
The sodiua do•• aot diu<>lye coapletel;r

sodiUli.

lodi... ethoxid. w1\l.1\ 1, foraed
It

a1~t

Oil

~

t til.

ita.lf due to the .oatia, ot

it, thus prne.ttas i t fr•• further rea t10••

lie po ..ible to aTOld tAis diffhv.lty 'By 81ilt.! the _dilDl 1Jlto thl. strip ••

Atter a.ll of tile _db. haa dlaaglyed, 221 ps. ot ethyl ...eto....t.te
(It.p. 102-1OZ·C). dilu.t.d with aleehal, 1. add.d to the IOl.tl0• .lowly frea tile
dreppia& tuuel.
re..eti...

!c..l.

the flask . u t be eGClled due to the eXCltheraie ...t1ilre of the

Atter this addltieJl il_ eoaple'te. 265

pa_. ot .'thyl iodide .. re added eyer

.. 30 ai.u'te period to the reaetie• •ixture tro. 'the

droppi.~ f~el.

o..e thi.

additi•• has bee. eo.,let.d, th_ a1xture is retluxed uatll i t is .eutral -te 11t.aa
(a~~t

At

31 hra.).
~

• e-n of this tiae the reflux ooDde.ser is repla.ed by

distl1l1a~

I..Ild the exe .. ethyl al.ohol (.bout 300 -Ill . ) ia diatl11ed OTer tro. tile

101.t10..

The residue 1. deeaated fro. the pr.eipltated lodi.- iodide

&,p.. rat~.,

rallee
l~to

)1

a

(25)Or~. Syathese •• CoIl. Vol. I, Jok. Wiley aad SO.8, I .... Hew York, 248, (1941).
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.ep~rate

fla.k.

The IOdiua iodide is ria.ed oa.e with

a.ad the wash .00bi..d with the d••anted li quid.

80'-

di~111.d

.old

water

Two layen are fOJ"Md, a dark .ra.a.p

ltro... lIpp.r layer eolltaiJd.£ tlle d. -ethyl eater ...d .. 11 th't .rllJl,;e ag.eeu. layer.
The two layer.- are •• parated and the
with equal portions of 'belll ••e.

~qu.ou.

.oalt1Jled with the ol. -ethyl eater layer,
0 ..

• layer 18 extra.t.d three

t~.

The Toluae used per extra.tie. i. equal to about

olle third of the total Toluae of the

ot water equa.l to

~queo

layer.

!h. 'lteuene extr.et. are

and tlrl., .elutio. i8 extraeted wit. portio••

third of tlle totd ...o luae of the

.el~ioa.

are .o:&till1.l.d until ....pti" 8U...e r nitrate t.1t i. olrtai_d

ell

Th. extraetioll8
the solutio..

Th1, iadilate. the ab.enle at aBf .odiua iodid••
Th. Beibte1. t ••t t.r ....b p . waa f'oU1&d to 'be 1.u.pp1iaallle t.r tAil plIrpoae.
iYldently i t i • .,ee1t1e tor We... r~a.a1e .ollpoUJlds, aut DOt for ha,lo-laorpaie

.alt ••
Th. be..... , water, ud 0<.. -ethyl ener Jlirtur'J wIlieh 18

lIBW

a lree:aiah yellow

_ad h•• a eheec,y oder, i8 traetioaa1ly distilled uad., a Y&euua produ•• d
aspirater.
water, ••d

Three tn.tio•• were .olle.ted.
u~kylatld

a.eto.eetia ester,

c(

-ethyl ester

w~s

a ....r

the first traltioa, eoataia.iar; beueae.

y~.

aolleeted OTer a disti1liac t..,erat.r.

rUf:e of up te 4:5°0 at 66 _. pre.sure QTer ... aU
.eatai:aiq the

~

e.ll••ted oyer tke

o

ath.

The aee.ad frutioa,

dlatill~

118-126 C at 66 ... pr•• sure, &Ad an 011 bath te.perature

r~

teaper.t1are r . .~

.t 145-160 0 C.

Th.

distillate waa lolorl... &Ad Ud a dl.tia.t odor. but ..t the eheeey odor ob.flned
pT8Yiously.

The dialky1ated aa.toaeeti. ester was aolleet.d in the tiaal {rRltton

oyer the dl.tl11in~ teaperature raa~ 124-126-0 at 66 ... pre.8~r. . .d a» oil It.t.
te.,er.tur. of 160-200·0•
••1&1\t of the ~ -et~l eater - 210.3 e-a.
pre ••ure.

The prod .t waa eolorle •••

Yield - 78~. B.p. ll8-126·C &t 66 . . .
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2-Bromll8:t;ioD. of at -ethyl aeeto"oetie

e~

'rbe o: -ethyl ....toa••tie • ste r t>},taiaed .. ~n ....
~realu.tlon

•• t.ls bali •••.,let.

U

smIoed to '" 95% ~r., and

would e.sue it 200 pia• • t breaiu were added

to the ester.
The ot- .thyl e Ite r wa. di 8801Yed i.D.
i . t"'e retri~.r..t.r.

ca'•• f

201

with

JlO

all

G\ -ethyl

thea ' l ....d 1:& a CaC1 2 ....l:t

This .ooled nask

d .ooled
~,

d.d

bremu, dilut.d to four till., its 1-.1t1&1 yoluae with .hlaretora, . .re

..dded drepwiae with
mrtil

equal . .luae • f eh1e:roto ra

lI'tirrl.~.

Atter the addition 1, .0-,18to, stirriJlc ia •• atiaued

IIOre Aytirer;ea bromde i ....... ly.d.

equal yol_e of water to re-.oY8

Th. produet 18 the.. washed three twa

aay

dissolyed hydr

• .ter 1s pl....d i . the refrirrator

r.arr.. ~e to the

lr

'881t10D..

YerDi~

,reBe~e ot the"

The

~1l

brende.

n.

4(

-.rom

•• tl:a.at t e .ro.u... will

-.roM- d..-ethyl .ster .....

.

~.

det••t.d ealily due to it. la.hryaatory . .tvro.
3-Pr.,.. ratl0• • t

«. -ethyl

'tetreni•••id

lohe .hlerotora • luti•• of
tl\e

preeeed~

l

-Itro_-G\-ethyl a••t.a.eti. eRer• • ~a1.aed tr. .

proeed\lre ...... plaeed ia .. y ..uva dl81;ill ..tioD. app .. ratwa fllId &1.1 et

the .h.J.oJ"ofora poaaible di.t1l1ed ott ..t 61·C &lad 1 ataoaphere preI!l81Ir~. fhi. aia-t
111at10D. .&Used the ,olution to t,u·. red.

The re•• 1.1.~ ehlerat.ra .... di8't1l1ed

eyer ..t 30·0 8.Jld 92 _. ,renure oyer ... oU 'ba.th ..t 10oe.

At the e1ld of thil d18t

i11..t1e21 the solutio. It.. d tur.ed .. dark ora-.,e broWB., b.d1...t1~ t1\. 1Ip11tti.,

Olit

. af ethyl breaide a.E eyeli...ti•• ef the e,t.r to tera the tetronie ...id.

After allot the ehleratora aad pro.a ly

80M.

ethyl brD.a1de

ad bee. diatilled

.Ter, t"'e .il ...th waa raised to 115°0 aDd the diatill..tioa eontiaued at 86.~CI
there ...s DO readable pressure.
. . re .thyl breaide

distl11i.~

1..... ieeb..th, all

808t

The d1stiU ..tioa was eoni_ed Wltil there was _

OTer.

ben

all of the ethyl

thou~a

~ro.id.

the re"eiYiac nue1 was 1aaeraed

wa.

Yaporized lty the auetie. -.ad
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~roa1de was utually eolle.ted.

'"rJ lit.tle ethyl
dbt1l1atl0.

waR

fie ree1dlle re...iJtiac a.f'ter this

a brewaish.-bla.k, l ... hr~tery tar, _hie.. ~Udif1ed

The ... as _ .. s brot-ell up, d1sso1Ted i . hot .lalor.tora, aad
..luti . . . . tUtered lay su.t:lea, . t ina,lte
it reaal.ed eontaai...t.d with the t ..r.

U.der tJilea.

Kt&1ldi-&.

rite add.d.

The

.t repe ..ted tre..taena witll ..rite,

Crystalizatioll of the tetroDi....id fro.

.t the ell.rofora we.e eTapor..ted ..ad the

tAls wlutloll was ,o111'b1e .lIly .:fter _st
eel.tiel1 aeeded.

011

oJlditieltB, the .ry8tala ...ere hipu.y e••taai...ted with

tar.
Bey.ral

_Inn,

Carbo. tetra.Jaloride, • aixt.re .t ...r"n tetraehlorlde -..d .hl.r.

t.tr aie ...id.

t ra, qd

were te ated ... t. their ..bility te reMOTe tat! t .. r he. the

diu-. ear.ute were all t.sted.

s illeft••ti.........

the • di_ ear....te
to •• tile

~ly.at

by ...ter.

dltfe~nlal

..l .... n.

..eidie aad tlnt,
Chloret.ra pr..... d

t IUited tor the re.:)'t'al et the tar.

Fiu.11y, P..tter• •'
..... re.rt.d tee

The tar proTed t. "

8

a.thad

.t extr.etiJlC the •• id froa the t .. r witla water

TAls aeaJlt a reduet!e. 1. the yield due t. hydrel;yl1 • • t tbe

id

In tRi8 extra8tlo. proe.d1ll'e the tar is di ...lTed 1n a. twa fold T01...

• t chhrofora, 100 ale of distilled w..ter is .. dded to t1l!a sol.t1e., &.ad the a1xture

11 retlued tor 10 a1llUtes at . . . staJlt '

Mll~.

rhe t1ae u.nld be "'at.hed .arefully,

al••• exte•• i .... hydrolysis •••urs if .. 10ncer reflux pert.d is used.
Il1xt.re •••1s de.... the

l~ers

are up.. rated a.ad the aqueous

l~r

Atter the

i. allewed te

. rt...d oTera:1&ht i. the retrl!:erator wrtil .ry8tallll.. t1e".h.... o••\lrred.

Tk. whiti.h-to cry.tal. ebtaiaed fro. tbis layer .... 'be reeryl'tallbed from
.. 8_11 ....1

e of hot water,

usi.,

_rite qd

pertor~

.. hat metie. tHtratioa.

rAe filtrate is then eo led 1maediately, but loae hydr.lysili to the fI. dik.te_
dee. e •••r.

An

i deon+ii-i c.o..+iOT\

pu r

infr~re~
poSl!"S.

SplPc.t",u", wo..s run on ihistett'Doi'c

o..dd

+01"

~,,+u,..~
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Weicht ef

< -et~l

t.tre1ie a.id - 23. 85 ~8.

Yield - 1~.8~.

M.p. 127-129D C.

The pure p-roduet is obtaiBed as white, .rystalline plates.
Tlle yield or« -ethyl tetro.1a aaid is quite low, espe.lally wheJl .o.,.red with
P.tt.r&Oa'. yield of

60%.

The lew yield . . . be •••cunted for 1. part 8y the

llydrelya1a . f the add by water.

This hydrolysis ...s obsernd in both the retluxinc

ud re.ryrtallbatioa pro.edllre..

HClWeTer, the aain .ause for the redu.tion ill

yield u.deu\ta81y Ue. i:a the . ....-t or tal" produced all • • ollt.... i . .JIt of the aoid.
Thi. tar, altheup ut ide.tiNed, 1. probAbly a polYJl8T or either

'If-111"0"- «-ethyl.

&cetea.eth eater.

haloceuted

~-ethyl

B.

The . .WIt or tar

f'unetion of the rate of .dditl•• or broai. . 'te the

1m

...etoa.eti. eater, ud the preaeue or soa. tar is i.uT1tablo •

. . ...,.er, ir the broai.e 16 added Tery slowly, with
i

or

The tar retained ita h.ehryJ..:t.ory propertie••

wt rep.ated atteapts to .ause tu.rther oyelbatloJl of it failed.
produ.od i. q1Iite likely

o: -broM

OOllstant

sti1"r~

Tel". period

.:ueu.r 30 a1tmtea, the produot:1.on of the tar will probably be held to ..

ai.l....

COJl.seq1lelltly the yield of the t.tronie .old "'lId . . iaereased.

4-Pre,ar.tio

ot Beu y1 Pe roxide

The aethod ,iTe. ~ Hioki.Jlhotto.(26) 1s

rJae equatio. f.r this

2~1+

~thetl.

2 HaOH

-+-

reaetion 1s&
H~2

pTe]l

here with.a few a1Jlor adaptation••

1_ fitted wi:th 'tw. buret., . . .ehanical st1rrer,aad i • • ooled ill ... extel"Jla.1 il.
IS $h.rtH
~at... 'l"h• .,eh&Ii.al rl1rrerA d d kept at hip speed while 68 pl. Qr ~eJUoyl

ehloride aad 152

~. o~

15% .odiua hydro%ide .. re added fro. the \wrets .. t sulh ..

r ..te th..t both additioDs are

eoa~leted

.1-ultaneou.ly.

The r.... tl0. a1%ture should
Thne COl\d·.l'ions

lJe leept faln1;ly alk.. line throurj1 out the entire re... tio....
fl...ul••t

~.... oyl

UlI.der",the white

peroxide fQna8 i . .ed1 ..tely.

OR .0apletioD of the 1'e... t1011. the -ether liquor 1-. the fl .. sk 16 de.aated,

tiltered by su.tio....d tke filtrate disearded.
~ath

~uoyl

ud. the

peroxide dissel'nd 1

After the prodult has beeB

re~Ted,

The n .. Rk i . pl .. ced

a aaall aa01d.t of

boilin~

0 ..

a st...

ethallol.

the flask 1a rl-.sed seTerel t a u with hot al.ohol.

The el.oholi. solutioD 1s the. p1 ... ed 1. the refrlrrator oyernicht aJld the
~ ...

y1 peroxide allowed to eryctalllse.

'he aleoholie 801.tio.

loutaiDiR~

the eryltallille produet 1. t11tered,

- ...h.d with lold water, and dr1ed by 8Uetion.

Aa i.-reased yield of the peroxide

eaB lead to .. exploBl0. elp.eially 1. the preBec.e of

hal.,~.

..at re of this e.,...p.r..tioD. .... be dreUIITented lIy addi..~ 100
water to the al•• hoU. filtr ..te.
the 'Muoyl

re••Tered

~ro%lde,

~y

of dlltilled

The aleehol 1s thea eYapora.ted uader netio. . .d

wb,1eh i8 iDsollll.le i" w..ter, preeipltate. o.t . .d e. . lae

f11tratio••

WelEb~ ot ~e-s~l perexlde -~4.79 ~B.

Parity as a.seertaiaed
IPplea;

~.

'he exploslYe

126.~,

~

77.9%.

Yield ~69.60% a.p. I02-104~C.

titration with 0.1 N sodlua tblOS1ll1f..te •• two
The

.epar~e

eJUoyl peroxide 1 a o'bt .. ined as whUe, eryst.. lll.ne

••edle ••
This part1e.lar sYKtheais of ••uoyl peroxide Is .. perfeetly pod ou, ko"eYer,

d.e to ditfleultie. eneouatered ill. a.seertai.in, the p.rlty ot the predu.t,
eo_ereia! be:uoyl peroxide wa., used 1. t "he subaequ.e.t ~~hea1s ot per eu01.... id.

~-

hrity

.r

eo-.srelal \e..oy1 perexide a. deter~d ~ titrati... wit.. 0.1 Ii .edi. .

thl•••1tate

_.p.

157%, 168%.

104-106°0.

6-Proeedllr. hr deterJdBis the purity . r 'beu.y} perexide
T~e p~eedure de •• ribed here is the

sa-e •• that d.a.ri\ed in Or,ani, Syathel.I(27)

0.5 pa. ot beueyl per.xlde i . diu.-lTed h

Erle_eyer nuke

rae nau

'bath ad 25 ala . f O.l
... 11~ aJI.d ah.akl.£.

)J

16 ale

.r

.hlorot.r. in • 300 ale

iJad its ••atents are ... led t. -5°C. i . . . ~e. salt

b • •old hdi. . aethn:id•••1.tie. la added at .ll•• with

The _llltl.n i . all.wed te rtud at _6°C. for 6 aintea, a:ad

the. 100 ale . f 1.....-ter, 6 ale er 10% aulf\lrie add, ud 2 pis. of p.taull1A i.dide
1. 20 ale

.t 10% nlharle aeid are added h that order with Tipnu. . .d eGni_•••

atirrlac by a -£-.1%.

Tae scIn1oD. 1. titrated with 0.1 B •• di_ thlonlfate t.

the disap,earanee of the i.di.e .elor.
6...preparatl.....d Itandardhatb• • f 0.1

]I

led!_ th.ielNltate (BagSgOz-5HzO)

fie proeedure ou-tliud here 0.. . . round i . QMlwtit.tiye ljboll1otl A.IXd.(~8)
with a _ re detailed di sa uio. .

1200 ale or distilled ....:tlr 1. _11ed h
••• led with

rwmrl~

tap w.ter.

200 ale

.r the

• 2-l1ter Erleaaeyer

'boiled ....ter is used i . two ••,arate

s.d.ltm thlonlt'ate 1. di_1Ted i_ the reaa:l:ai.£ liter
•• btl.ll tr. .shrred to tlle "lUlletrio

(27)or,...i.
~:Sl,

Sywta•••••

Cell.

n ...k:.

,.1. I. 2-d ,d.,

n." ..d the•

.r

ltolled w.ter aad the

file .od1. . thi••1l1r.te .hellld . .

J.llll W1l.y aad S••••

1.0., H~

Terk,

(1956).

(28)Baailt••, Leieelter F......d Siapco., Ste,h••
12 t h ed., The Mae~ll ...

a••p...,.

G.,

UQuantitat1Te C•• aieal Au.lysia,

New Y.rk, 263, (1959).

it it is ...t. the. saall i.ereaeJrts tetali.~ up te

·e.tral er sliEhtly .lk.li...

0.1 p. .t sodiua o.. r.ute il dissel.,.ed iB the sel"tan to \r1.Jlr; it te ...eutral pH.
TIle sodi. . thia lNlf..te i

8

then st...dardhed .., .. iast pot .. uilm iedate .. s rel18",s.

Dwpll••te 0.1000 ~ s-..p1ea .1' pure pet.aal. . iod.te, that has bee. dried .t 10dPC.
ter ......,.r .re wei,;hed .ut illt. 250 ala .. akers.

The sUiples .re disseh'.d i.a

50 .I. ef di.tilled w..ter and 10 al • • f a 3~ p tas.iua iodide sel.t10. are ..dded

te the .-..ples.

Thi9 is reUewed by the .dditte. er 20 ala ef 6N auU'urh uid.

rae .elwtteJl 11 allowed t. rtdd ter three ILhmtes i . the dark, and thea diluted

i.dine e.ter

h., al_rt bee. cllaaip.:ted.

6 ti. of sta.reh iJldi...ter .re added ...d

t •• titratle. e• .,loted by the addltio. et titr.. Ut uatil the eQler 8f the iadl••ter
hu .i'~ di.app••red.

.r

The uraa11ty .r the thies'llfat. i • •al.ul.ted tNa the w.idrl;

the • ..,18 aJId. the .,.elwae er sodiua th1e sulfate added.

?-P:reparatle. ef perbellSei. a.id
The IIYJLthed., all reported i. Orfi*Jlle SptiheseIlF?) pre••ed. as .hew. \y the
tellewi., .quatte•••

+

. 2~,

~.

er .ediua 1. d18801.,..ed in. 50 AI. er ab..l.te aethaMl i. a 300 111.

Brle-.eyer flask with aoderate •••11ne.

The resulti.

11 e

25 ,as. er the p.re \eBleyl peroxide prepared

led to -S·C. 1n

aD

I.e ...It bath.

..diu. meth xide &Dlutie.
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oDe.

aMTe is theJl. disaelyed i. 100 111. et .h10rofora ...d this selutien ••eled te

After the ~eu.yl perexide attaiD.s this te-.perat re it is added iAMd1ately to the
udima .etM~lde sd\lti•• with .Gut....t shaki., ud •• 011., s. tkat the te.,erature
dee • ..t ex.eed
t.~s

(/e.

A ailky white aol1lti•• reaults, . .d eo:a'trary te Or,ani. Spthese.

t.te a White slush.

This slush 1s transferred t. a 500 111. separatery funnel

where it is extra.ted with 260 al. ot . .ld water
resv.lt ...d the .hlorofoI1D layer is l"eJIIQTed.

eoJrtal.i~

ahopped i.e •• !'we layers

The reaa..iainr; aeraeous layer is extraeted

tw1.. With 50 al. pertieJl.• • t ehlarGf.ra i. order to rtll.Te tile aethyl Dens.ate i .
soluti.~

Perbe...ie ..aid, pre.en in the

a~eous

.8Iuti•• a. its.

liMu:ted ~ the addition ot 113 al. at odd 1.1 sulfur!. uici.

sodl~

.alt, il

The nit. fle.-.lent

.t .hlaretena,

preeipitat. -hl.h results 1. erlruted three taws wita 60 al. pertie:u
wh1eh di ..eITe. the perHue1e a.id.

The ehlorof' ra extra.ts are UJdted ud walhed

tw1ee with 25 al. portioD et .....ter.

TIre, 3 ti. perti••s .f the _ist; ehleretora

aellltle. are take. fer d\lpl1eate utiTe

exyce-

deterllinatie•• &lid the reaai.der et

the per_u.i.... id ••lvt10. is tra.ast.rred te a dark _tt1e a:ad .-t.red i . the freeur.
The aetiT• •xyp.. deterai...t1e .. 1 • •arried .ut by d.isselTiq; 2 pa. ot .odiua
iodide 1.a 50 ale et water.

5 al. ef k"th ,1..e1&1 aaetie a.id &.ad ohlorerera are

added to this solutie. foUewed
• oataiai., the

per~. .oio

~

aoid.

the additlca. of 3 ale ot the olleretera

!he .01utieJl. i& stirred Ticoreuslywith a

stirrer aDd the 10d1.e liDeTated titrated with O.IV .odiua
the eomplete

dl.app.ar..... ef the i.di•• 0.101".

thlos~ltate

•• 1ut1e•
ma~tie

solutio. to

1 al. et the .ediua thi.lNltatll

aalation 18 oqlliya,leBt to 0.0069 r;a. ot perl>eu.1e a.id &lid

aoeordl_~

tQ

O1"~.

Synb.eses 1 ml. ef the per'beucUe aoid • Iu"ti•• requires a_lit IS JIl. et titraJrt.
The ,erheasaio aoid &01 tio. prepared from the

preyio~.ly

.yathllsiled .easoyl

perexide required 2,67 ale aad 2.61 ala ar titr-..t per alllillter.
"&8

repeated usi_, .e_er01al

~ensoyl

perexide as .t h e startiac . .te1"i&1, Wt a,ai».

the ratio of titrant t. per1tenzo1e a.id solut1•• _a. extreaeiy
the literature fer

~ther

aethod

.r

The sywthoaia

~theslll..,

le.....

A ren.....

perbewsoie a.id led to the

ot
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di •• laBUre that while the .eth.d diserlbed a~Te yields per~~ol. a.id. 1t 1s a

..m the yields

ditrleult _thod to repr duee

le.....

are

the de.181oB was ...de to attelllpt the sy».'thes1a at

Due te th.iI latter reB.sen

0( -ethyl-«.-hyd~xy

tet"-.1•

...id 'by ...... • t the macnesiua per.... ~llllat• •ethod.
eooO:xldatia. at c(-ethyl tetroDic acid with u.pedum perman,anate
The reaati n

as

rDrmulated proeeeda ... ordi.~ t. the t.ll.win, equ ..tUJle

((-ethyl tetren1e .•• id

+

Mjt(1bJ04)2

..... H 20 -

-

---+
) d.-ethyl-~-hydroxy tetraJlie aeid

+
s.oo

pille

1bI0 2

et mapesiua perll&Jl£......t •• wh.hh represent ...

-+ »,{ 00)2

ios eX8eSS

.t the

ct.i.h1e. .trie .... uxt required fer the r.... ti••• 1s diaaelTed i. 30 ala ot distilled
water whieh has bee. beiled t8 reNTe the cl18selTed

.a.r~11

dioxide.

•

pui • •

t

Cl( ... thyl tetronia u1d 1s dis8GITed witheut h...ti., i11 ... ex. . . . . 1' distilled ......t.r

whleh h.. s also bee. treated t.

re~Te

the disselTed ...r". d1.xlde.

. f tetron. ae1d 1s tr....arerred to a.». 800 ale Maker aJld eo-olad to

salt bath ud the atirrer is st.. rted.

lIacneshm

per~uate

the 80l.t10B

000.

1m. all he

is added dr..pwise

irea a. lnlret t. this .. lwti.n. Ea.h 8lI•• eedi.l; drop. 1& added ealy after the .har
colo.
aeterist1. perma.a'.....t.A.r the prn'b.B drop has bee. diuip ..ted. Atter tne atu1eh

i ...tri. U18unt of

pe~......te

rea.tie. aixture tiltered

~

has . . . . added the titratl•• 18 stepped &.ad the

au.tioa t. re"T. the pre.ipit..ted

~cane.e

d1ex1de.

The titratleB is the• •enthwed dropwise u.Dtil twrther additi.... f perJlaJlp.,aate

pTe. the _lutie. a fain plu .o}er which persi.ts for a a1J1Ute er _rea

Th.

'elath. 18 the. rUtered by suetie.....d pl...ed 1. an e"'.,eratac dish 1. the ..ir.
'rAe initial .queows ..l.tl•• • t tetreJd• •dd 1s aeldia. pH~ 2. bllt .s the
IIAplesima hydrexide is faraed

i~

BGlvt10ll the pH rises rapidly te 6 &:ad the

. . ., ...e.e dioxide which is quite insoluble

pre.ipi~.t.s

eut.

H8weTeT, there 1e oBly

.. yery slew rise ill pH with further addltioll of per~...ate aJld the fiul pH~ 6.

o..e • neutral pH is re••hed -..y further a.dditiG. er per.aaa«ana.te should make the
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.. l.tl•• alkaline . .d the . . ~e5iua hydroxide .~~d preoipitate.
aa.pedUil ~droxlde wa.

H.weyer,.o

aleryed to precipitate and it. o.DtaaiIa.ti.~ preae•• e "'a.

bdl..ted later by ..... ipdtio'Q test

O. aD

.n

r •••Tend frDl the oxidatl•• seluti••

\y nap.ratie••

9-1101at1•• of the exidatio. preduetG.
5 ml. of the .xidiled •• llatioJl were eTaperated

......t .1' yell.w oil with a digti-.t .ar

l odor.

CUI

a ste... Nth te yield a 8JU.ll

This .11 was

s~lldifled by •• Terl~

p.rat•• it exerts a ••• a.e eff.at

it with petrolewa .ther; a8 the etller e

.11 wM.h do., with 8.ratohiJl~ predu.••••0Hditi.ath..
i ••• lel' aJld ...iat.iaed itl!l .araael odor.

h

the

The selid was als. yelle.

i~D1tlon test •• this .. lid bdieated

the pr••e.ee of ... ,_s1U1l, but it " ... \eU.Ted that its pro. . .o

would..t l_torte"

with the IJLfrared .p.otnaa wM.h was n\seCI'le.tly ru.a •• the . .ted.l.
t.r~d a p~enylbydraso.e whi.h deoo~sed .t

OB.

1'11. . .lid

76_77oC. a8d whioh e. reoryBtal11Iati••

t'r. . ethyl d ••Ml fented • tar.

The larr;e seale e'YaporatieJl in air preduled a subst...tial

yellaw, earaael

8\1a.t.......
aa well

.8

ei1.

0.. f\1rth.r at...dl.n~ this . i l a

As the .0Hditie.tie. preo••dod lND\l.s

to solidity.
...rpheu.

smelliJl~

au.st~..

M~an

UKt' . t the s.-e
.- taeky ... d started

app•• ri.Jl.c i.a thil

The ae bula\le 8 were .ttri'buted te ta. d•• uNxyl.'tie• • f the

The resultal de.a.rlilexyl.tioR ,red•• t was yene.., llrittle alld flaky
b.Ti., • sllpt .&.rUlel .der.

hydras. . . . . . . . iJltrared s,eetrua

A •••••d

p.~te

WaS

The n_ataue did net fora a diDitrG -ph.ellY1

ru:a . . 'this pred••t for •••pari. . . pur,. ....

oxid.tie. was perfonud o. . . .ther " p.. .aaple .f

0(,

ethyl t.tr .1....id • . HeweTer, this tble 300 ale et the tiul .x1dis.d •• hrtie.
was tako. a.nd a ..natut ether extr...tio. was perferaed i_ erder te e.-t.ia
the predu.t tree frw • • •,Desiua.

se_

ot

The ether was pl ••od i • • three ne.k flask and

distilled lato a seoond three .eok tlask .~.tai.tn, the material t. \e extr. .ted.
The resultb,/!; selution

11'1..8

stirred and

"8

the ether filled the Belolld flask, a

-35
pd.-t

&ea.

lJll8

rea.ehed where the ether layer &eCaJI. to

tu.iD~

distilled

baek iate the firat Tessel.

throu~h

.~ain,

the same cycle

fl."

from the second Tessel

throu~

The ether which flowed ba.k would then be
but the material extra.ted by the ether

would aot Tolatillze with it and oe.seqwently was eolleeted ia the tirat flask.
the extra tioD. had "en rua for

80a.

Arter

tiae it . . a stopped a.Jld the ether layer 1. the

ee ••Ad flask aeparated froa the aqu••us layer aDd e••bi.ed with the ether in the
first flask.

layer.

TM. ether selutiCla

waS

then eTliperated in the air a. was the aqueous

The aTaperati... ct the ether aolutio. yielded .. duk yello", e11 with

eara.el edor.

II.

sli,ht

This ell, howeTer, did DOt uader,o 8elidifieatie. or deearaoxylatien

e. stud!~. The oil hoiled betweell 106-11~C. as . deter.i.ed _y a aiere ..ili.,
poat deter.iuati

De

It apparaatly did net rera a dinlt~ . ,h.~lllydrdo.e.

i.£rued apeetrua was ruB.

all

this oil for ••. , riBeA purpoaes.

All

CONCLUSIOV
PouUle Co.,tndld. fer the UHMw.n Pr dllot.

~

It is quit. pr.....ble that the reacti•• • t

... thyl t.tr.Jl1. aoid m:th ...p.eaiWl

pel"Jl&Jlla:u.te yields the desired ol-ethyl-«-hydrexy tetr.ll1e a.id.

H.weTer. the

pre.lea 11 still one or iedati., this ••lIpou.d in raf'f1e1e.t quantity tor a o heal. a!
....ly8i8.

?he problem is

.o~ll••tod

by the •• 8. with whi.h this ••apeu.d r ...ota

t. yield the ••rreapo.di-e dlk:et••• a8 well as By its .pparellt de ...r.exylattoJl

it is • • • eJltrated i. d . s t neutral soh.tieJle
11 •• Ue.od t. H the dosired
1. prese.ted

Oll

The yellew, o.raul Sllellt.,

ot-ethy1-~-hydr.xytetr.Jl1e

a.id aJld it.

.8

.u

spo.t~

plat. 2.

7.0 ape.tna.a

.t ""-ethyl tetr.do .eid, pl.t. 1.

a••• rpti•• ratio. Mtwee. 3 ...d 4 JI. the

l1i~t

a••• rptl•• area at 6.1-6.5)1. the upside

d~

b

••• r ••teriaed ~ the .read.

sharp dip at 5.8 Jt1 telle,..d ay the

"lr' ab_rptl•• at 13.1-1:5.9]A whi.h

app.ars .a all of the speotra u.d -..y .e attrinte. t. tho pely-ethylene tna •• ed.
rho prese... of

IG

Aa.DY peaks aDd TalleyS i . this aJld

BU• • • qU• •t

.,eetra is due te the

••t t. c:lTe oTert.JI8S ...d • leural "fuzliness" te the sp.otr••
The firlt .asorption retien fer
t ••to.orl. seo.adary dOOMl tr up.

~-ethyl

tetroni. a.id, S-4

,,~d.e

That this ....rpt1o. reei•• is shitted tr••

its ••1"JIa1 2.15-:1.25)l reci•• i ' • result of the rut that it 15 i .
equ1111triua.

ta~t. . rl.

The sU,ht dip .t 5.8/1. is .h.ruteri.t1e et the ••rbeayl troup and

it.... .a..as 1s possialy .xplaiaed by the
i..-1yed i. the taut••eri. equili.riYm.

6.5~

to the

18 intereati_t

~eo.u.e

it is

r••t
The

due~the

that the c.r'bo.yl

~read

•••• rptio.

,n.p

~aad

11 a1_

froa 6.1 t.

equi1i.riuawh1eh exists .et-eea tho

• •1 a.ad the keto t.rae of oc.. -ethyl t.trollio a.id.

I. this re •.,.ot the

.~8o)"Jltlo.

here 1. ia a~reemeDt with those Talues reparted ~ Ra
Bratt.ille (2")
Speetrua mm. er 2, whieh is .elieyed to lae that of the rJ.. -ethy1- ol-hydnxy
tet,..ic ...ld 18 eharaeterbed by a~8orptioJ1 re~i.Jls at 3.5}1, 6.8~, 7.8 &.ad 8.9)1,

am

9.3,. ~ 13.1-13.5,..

Tne last tw8 re~ie.8 are 1. all like1iH.d due to rine;

strai. -.d the TArteus roekbac; &.ad bendiJlc; ...tiolls of the DlBleeule.
..t 3.5]A h

pr laalaly due to the new' tertiary hydrexyl ·~r Dup on the

The alaaorption
c;(

earD.., wt

it is ahirted trail it, . .r-.l waTelenr;th Jlroltaaly "e&Use ot the ala.or.i~ en'iro.

_8 et the

.ar"~l

«rQups

81l

...d 8.9 J1 are ITenelles at thi.

either side at i1;.

'am.

tertiary hydroxyl ~raup., ud these waTelell,;1ihl

are al .. slidltly shifted fro. their DClJ"lla.l Tal..es.
quit.

stro~

and eharaeteristie

The aDsorption re,;i...a at 7.8 P.

t the earN1IYl

The abalrptioJl at 5.8)1. 18

~rou,.

It is lapartaat ta . t e

th.t the eDell-keto ..b8orptlell re~io•• 6.1-6.5)1.. is mi8al.,.
eoaplete aeeerd with the iaet th.t the

This

•••"a1;1•• 1_ i .

~ -ethyl-~-hydr.xy tetronie

aeid 18 1 eap••le

et thh type et 1;. tomerie eq1liH.ri...
The I..sorptiQn ape.tra at the unkaown solid a.ad the dee .. raexyl ..ttoll produet are
~lieT.d

to represen the sa.e .oapo nd.

This eempeund ia -.elieTed te ..

1.~

dlhydroxy-2-pe.t...ae and wO\lld ..rile fro. a .eutral •• brtio.. of the d.. -ethyl- oe....
t-Ydrexy t.troaie aeid upon heatin,. in whieh e .. se the dee ..rboxylatl• • •ewld . .t ..
• tieed. Gr upe. d....raoxylatien en lItandlD.l!;.
the iJlherent la.tahl11t
prea••u

The de.ar'bexylat1oD. oe.ura due to

.t the tetreD1. a.ids whi.h 1, further i . .rea.ed

e1' the hydroxyl ereup a. the

~

ay the

aaroo..

If the eompound 1.· i.deed 1.3-dihydroxy-3-peata.Jle•• the questiaa .1' whether
the diket.... 1'0raed i . aeld Boluti.n tre. tetronic a.ida (re...ti... 1) arile . . for.
tr

atter the breaki.!: ot the

L168, (1949).

rin~

cD"IJ \). o.ns w.Jer~
to liberate ...r.e. di.x1de. It i .... ld lol.tlon
It

-ss
the 1.S-dihydroxy-2-p.atanone

71.1••

2.3-peat... di.~ (rea.ti.a 2) then

lso1atio~

et the reraer "lIpouad preTe. that the tetr.n1e rint; Dlst epea and carbo. diexide
_R M li'hrated Mfore the diketoae i8 fermed.

The .ehaaio fer the ..NTe re ... tiona

11 .howa Hlew.

cl--ethyl- al-hydroxy
-t.tren1. uid.

(1)

00•

2.3-pentaaedioae

1.S-dihydroxy-

III eo.pari., the speetra _1" the

~wn

•• lid aad the decar'Nxyl.tle.. predll.t

(ape.tr .. auaber8 S ...d 4 r ••peetiTely) it "ia i-.edia~ely G~Tleua that while the
ape.tra are quite d.Har they ..re net su,ers.-pella.le.

1he differ•••• "twe.n the

two .peetra elll • at likely" explaiaed lJy the t ...t that there are pre\..\ly t;n
a~ •• r~i.,

did . .t

~

.p.el8a preaext.

Thh "euld H the ..... 11" the de...r.exylatie. r ....ti••

to eompletie..

If this were the ease thea it 18 11kely that there weuld

. . diff'erent .o••enr..tioa. of' the two ... t1n apeeiell 1..... h • ..,1e o. wh1eh the

ildured Ipe.trua .... rUll.

'lhe iJlfruord would

BUll

the ..... rptio.

Qf

euh spe.ie s

to ,iTe i. euh .ase ...11,htly different spectrum.
The pertinent ...sorption areas b. e ..eh of these two apeotra are those e.eurr1~
1• •oth • .,.es frea 2.7 t. 3.7

}J

ud froa 5.8 t

6.5)1.

Tae first are.. et ..... rptio.

ly due te the primary ud seeeJldary hydroxyl croups in 1,3-dlhyclroxy-2

is pro

o.

pe.t

The re,iell ef ... serptl0. is apin shifted fro. its reported _raa! "'alue.

~ n the ease of the seooad.. ry hydroxyl ,roup this

iB ...t likely due to the tauto.eri.

equiU.rium whieh exists \etween it and the .arbonyl ~ra\lP.
....erptio• •0Jltalas »

Thfl se. . .d are .. ot

dlrtl.et ear'beayl ...sorptloZl ",.. lley at 5.8 p, 'At the ....arpt
~Q.t

lOll ",alley does exteJld to 6.5 JI indhati~1\the prese••e ot the oUHlly1 ,roup has
bee. _sked

~

the t .. uto.erie equililtrl\UL hetwee. the 0.01 aJld keto roras whi.h

liTe the oh.. rut.ristl••••• rptlo. re,io. at 6.1 to 6.5)1.
The

0 . .1

ketG

equili~riua,

represented

~elow,

1s IntereBtinc aBd lerTe8 to

npl .. 1.D auther euriosity at the teJltath'ely idelltifled oeapeuud.

Df 1,:5-dihydroxy-2-pen'tanoae 18

ai.n..r

to the atruotllre . f

t he strueture of c:( -ethyl-o(-hydroxy tet:r:cu1e uid, he . .e the

rltohydr.te ... 1.1
r

further i:atereat is the fut that dihydroxy .oe'tone ..110 has this
Sinee the
~e Dt .....e,

UUDO'WD •• mpo\lAd

l eder.

r-..el edor.

it",8 dedral.le t •••ap.re the ep ••tnm of the UIIlcewIl with th..t
Fer this

pu~o ..

dihydroxy ...etOlle.

.r

a

ollly oue .ther ooapolmd was

IJld th.t w.. s dihydroxy •••telle (speetrum JIUIl"r 5).

.a .ppareKt similarity

Of'

had . t Dee. riprously proftd t. -M the dihydroxy

t U "'n eempoum of similar .tru.ture.

baa"'.

Tae I'tnae"tll"

At fint ,1 ...e there is

etwe•• the speetr.. of the purported d1hydro:%y p.w:t..... u.d

Howe",er... do.er look re...eals that aside ho. the width of the

hydroxyl .... rptle. re,loll of' 'the latter (3-3.6

J1 as eemp .. red .i:th 2.7-3.7 p ter

the fo rae r ) ud the existenee of .. peak ..1: 5.9-6.6
the .peatr.... re qul1:e sunl.. r.

P where the toraer h.. s a Talley.

The reduQtiol1 1. the width

ot the hydrexyl ,,'lIIorpticl:a

re,ien is due t~ the ra.t that in dihydroxy ...etone . .th hydroxyl ~roups .. re ,r1aa~.
At 5.8 ~ the .h.. ra.teriatie e ..rNnyl absorptio

o..ura.

is a peak where the enol-keto eq-.11ibri'4ll absorbs.

Between 5.9 ..nd 6.5 ~ there

Thia diff'ereJlo. "etwen the

Ilpe.tr.. Q£ dihydroxy ,entanoJle and dihydroxy ...etone 18 explained

ta the latter this tautoaeri. equilibrium
Cl'tlUp8

on either side of' the .arMJlYl

ot the two e9lpounds d.
The a.oTe dis.usdo

a

-.y the

t ...t ·t h lB.t

does not ••eur, .eeause the .ethylene

~roup

are DDt ...tlTated.

Thus "the ape.tra.

£...t haTe a. shdlarity.
is in maay .ases ape.ulatiTe, 'blat the 8ir.uast&Jltia.l eTid

en•• presented does point to the existenee of the 0<. -alkyl- o<.-hydrexy tetro-.ie
... the exidatiTe tnteraediate ill the oxidatioD et te"trode ...ids.

r

Ae"tual ••n1'ir

id
tioa

this £a.t ....l"ta . . .hemical aDalysis of' the yellow oil ••1ieTed te •• the hydroxy

tetnm. add.
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